N419: Community Health Nursing Practicum in Global Settings

SCHOOL OF NURSING
University of Wisconsin-Madison
International Academic Programs
The world is your campus ... STUDY ABROAD!

Important Program Deadline Changes:
Please note that the following programs have new deadlines: Kampala, Uganda, Bangkok, Thailand, Taxco, Mexico. The deadline for these programs is now December 12.

Student Diplomat Essay Competition!
Learn More>

IAP Events
Join IAP at one of our Information sessions.

Application Deadlines Extended for Select Programs
See the entire list here.

Safety/Program
The UW Center for Global Health

N419 in Thailand integrates with Health and Disease in Thailand
N419 in Thailand

- Community/population focused nursing with diverse populations in international settings

- Use principles of: individual, family, and population-centered nursing, epidemiology, environmental health, health promotion, disease prevention, disease management.
On-campus course (spring semester)

- Environmental, cultural, economic, and social determinants of health and disease in Thailand
- Infectious diseases (humans, animals) and chronic disease in Thailand
  - public health implications
  - prevention and treatment
- Thailand’s approaches to maintaining health and preventing and treating illnesses in communities
Summer Field Experience

- Thai public health system
- Rural public health
- Community assessment
- Explore linkages between animal, ecosystem and human health
- Participate in health promotion, disease prevention activities in primary care and community settings
Week I
Week 2
Week 3